(This Khutbah is provided by the MCA to be used on March 13th, 2020, by community members to perform the Jummah Salah during the suspension of congregation due to the Covid19 Pandemic)

[Khateeb stands and says “Assalamu Alaykum”]

[Athan]

إن الحمد لله نحمده ونستعينه ونستغفره

Ina Alhamda Lillah nahmaduhu, wa nasta’inuhu, wa nastaghfiruhu

وأشهد أن لا إله إلا الله، وأشهد أن محمد رسول الله

Wa ash’hadu an la ilaha ila Allah, wa ash’hadu ana Muhammadan rasulu Allah

All thanks and praise is due to Allah. We seek His help and forgiveness, and we seek refuge in Allah from the evil within ourselves and the consequences of our evil deeds. Whoever Allah guides will never be led astray, and whoever Allah leads astray will never find guidance. I bear witness there is no God but Allah, alone without any partners, and I bear witness that Muhammad (peace and blessings be upon him) is His servant and His Messenger.

يا أيها الذين آمنوا اتقوا الله حق نصه ولاتمونن إلا وأنتم مسلمون

Ya ayyuha alathina aamanu ittaqu Allaha haqa tuqatihi, wala tamutuna illa wa antum Muslimun

Allah Almighty said, “O you who have faith, fear Allah as it is His right to be feared and do not die except as Muslims” (3:102)

And Allah Almighty said, “O people, fear your Lord, who created you from one soul and created from it its mate and dispersed from both of them many men and women. Fear Allah, through whom you ask one another and maintain family ties. Verily, Allah is ever watching over you." (4:1)

Seek forgiveness from your lord - Astaghfiru Allah

[Khateeb sits]
Ina Alhamda Lillah nahmaduhu, wa nasta‘inuhu, wa nastaghfiruhu

All thanks and praise is due to Allah. We seek His help and forgiveness

Truly the best speech is that of Allah, and the best guidance is that of his messenger.

The Prophet peace be upon him said:

Khayrukum, Khayrukum li ahli hi, wa ana, Khayrukum li ahli

The best of you is the best to his family, and I am the best to my family

May Allah show us the truth and guide us to following it, may Allah show us the falsehood and guide us to avoiding it

May Allah protect us and our brothers and sisters all around the world and end the spread of the virus causing trouble to our community. May Allah remove the trials and tribulations, and bless us and all Muslims.

Indeed Allah and his Angels make Salah on the Prophet, make Salah and Salams upon the Prophet

Allahumma Sali wa Salim ala Muhammad

Indeed, Allah orders justice and good conduct and giving to relatives and forbids immorality and bad conduct and oppression. He admonishes you that perhaps you will be reminded.

[Iqama]

[2 Rakah Salah of Jummah]